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NUISANCES, ,

Dogs and loose hoasTh only reason

PEREMPIOBT SHE IT AUCTION,

By Order of the Assignee.
Watson A Street, Auctioneers.

THURSDAY 18th Inst.,
AT 11 O'CLOCK, A. M., .

We will commence tho gale of (ho ENTIRE
STOCK Ob' HOODS of ... ,

Messrs. C. B. Hart & Co.
their Ktor-- , coruor Middle and South

KmntBlroi'tK. v
Their slock i.s l:ir(;,- - and vjirlwi, and con- -

r

Editob JouENAL:In yesterday's is--

sue. you publish an account of the citi- -
.AnB'mAAtiniv fh.timhkfilAM in... vliSr.tt"v"a u

states, "It is recommended that the.,.,, i P-- -,, ho ,aniina.i rt mmn.
rulijre the legislature, etc." Now, as
there were present at the meeting about
seventy citiaens. it sttikeB me thattne

reCommendation, did not in any wise
renresent either the citiEena of New
bern, or those in attendance at the
meeting; the vote stand in el even for
the recommendation, and seven against
it; about fifty refraining from voting
The Mayor, as chairman of the meeting,
upon the affirmative vote being called, at
asked why those present did not vote,
ana it beintr suggested that perhaps they
were on the negative, proceeded to take
that side, with tho result as stated
above. The fact of there being no
larger vote on the question, was un-
doubtedly duo to one cause, those
present had heard considerable of
plan for issuing twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars in bonds, and expected that
plan to be presented at the mooting, so
that it might be ventilated. Instead of
such being the case, there was much
argument about issuing bonds, etc
without any statement being made as
to the amount to be issued, how
secured, for what purposes to be used,
how redeemed, etc. '

I take it that there 'are numbers of
the best citizens in this town, who never
give their opinions in public meetings,
but, who can pass very intelligently
upon measures for the relief of tke city

would therefore suggest that the plan
for issuance of bondB, presented by o
H, Gray at the Cotton Exchange rooms
last week be published in the Journal,
A plan that has boen so much discussed
about town, without over one in fifty
ever having seen, or heard it road
should as an item of nows alone be
given to the public through their recog
nized medium, the newspaper.

CITIZEN

Einston Items.
A mt.rry Christmas and happy New

Year
The river is up to a navigable point,

Wo welcome the steamers again
Tho exodus of citizens back to the

farms has commenced a good move
The sickness of the itcmizer will ac

count for the fewness of items this
week.

we are all selling "for cost" now
What high prices our merchants pay for
their goods!

Mrs. Capt. S. B. West, from Asheville
is spending some time with friends and
relatives in Kinston.

The Blair bill will make a great change
in tho educational establishments of
North Carolina, if it becomes a law

The old flag pole, from which waved
the Cleveland and Scales flag for so
many months, has been cut down and
made into fire wood.

Our now chairman of county commis
sioiiers is uio peer oi any oi nis preue- -

nADanii allil Urill ann frv i f (linf tVtn stsn tt
receives no detriment,

The legatees of the-Kin-
g estate re

coived that part of their legacies which
consisted of money last week. Some

1 j .1

nea"8 are nBlW
a i i. y i

ex.KiD8toniani iti8Baidi win enter
the state of doubie blessing before tho
moon changes again. Both of Greene

Two marriages among Kinstonians
thia week one a groom the other
bride. The groom goes westward for
his mate. The bride receives her groom
from the east,

The Lenoir County Teachers' Associa
tion had no quorum at La Grange last
Saturday; so in adjournment was made
to Kinston at next regular meeting.
Saturday, Jan. 10, 1885.

The DiBciples1 Sunday School will
have their Christmas tree on Friday,
Jan. 1st. The Baptist Sunday School
will have a party on some night during
Christmas week.

Kinston will be represented at the
New Orleans Exposition by a portly
young bachelor. Rumor saya that he
will escort two young ladies, one
Lenoir and ono of Greene.

Dr. Lewis' school and Prof. Good
win's graded school win taxe unnst- -

mas- - holiday' next week. The young
ladies and young gentlemen of the Col
lege will give a party to their young
friends on the night of Thursday, the
18th.

mi.. I ntnof Vews

james G. Blaine this morning dismissed
his libel suit against the Sentinel in the
United J States court. His principal

33d inBt,
Washington, Dec. 16. The President
y nominated JJ. Piatt Carpenter, of

New York, to be Governor of Montana
' - - -Territory. t v

Mr. Cannon,' comptroller of the cur
rency, who Is io commissioner
of the Freedmen's savings and trust
company, has made hid annual report to
congress of the affairs of that company,
He shows that the total payments made
to the depositors since the failure of
that institution amount to $1,715,444.' or
62 per cent of the total indebtedness.
The comptroller recommends that Con-
gress make nrotision for the ' na vment
of the 38 per cent balance1 due deposit- -'

ors, which is estimated at $VD0,U0O.

' vn;, ' A Stale Need.U -,

North Carolina needs an agricultural
and mechanical college, chartered by
the State and under the control and
management of the State where practical
education conld be gotten cheap. Such
a school would be second only to the
university in usefulness. The demand
in the South is for practical education,

The shm toU ou the adoption of the
oommittee's report Tto the! meeting at

, Ia. t vtl fn a iotamy xiaii on iuesuay nigus, as no-- 1

ittioed by a correspondent in this issue,
proves to us that it ls not the thing the
people want. There are one class of tax-- 1

payers in the city that have full conB- -

uBUUe nine juagmens oi we uouru oi
ouuncu sua are wuine to suomii, vo

whatever they think necessary for the
welfare of the oity. This class did not
bother their minds about the meeting
on Tuesday night, or, if present, did not
cam to give their opinions nor to votn
for any particular plan. There is an-

other class who will oppose anything
that is offered, no matter in what shape,
or by whom, it is offered. They have a
ight to their opposition, and if exer

cised nt the proper time it dons good
But to the question, what shall be

done with tho present city debt, and
how shall wo raise money for putting
in more permanent improvements V We
agree fully with the remarks made by
Judge Clarke and ' E. R. Dudley in re
gard to the necessity of doing something
to give the city a boom. The cry of "go
slow" and "let's wait" has been hoard
now for ten years, and we. are going
slotv as a city, no mistake about it, when
we compare our growth with that of
other towns in the state. Our sister I
city of Wilmington has been growing
rapidly while we wait and go slow. It
is true she has contracted a large debt
for hor posterity to pay, but there will
be something left to pay it with. Sho
has somothing to show for tho money
spent. There is not one prosperous city
in a hundred that is not carrying five
times tho debt of Now Berno, in propor
tion to the taxable property they have.
Now Berno has a million and a half of
taxable property: she has a dobt of
about ten or twelve thousand dollars.
There is a good portion of the taxpayers,
both large and small, in favor of paying
this debt at once by issuing bonds at six
nor cent interest to run for twentv or
thirty years, and for the further pur
poso of raising money for other im
provements in the city. Wo believe it
the best plan ottered. Tho interest on
those bonds could be paid, a sinking
fund provided for tho principal and the
ordinary expenses of tho city paid with
tho levy proposed by the committee's
report.

One thing some of our pooplo seem to
overlook in their opposition to creating
a debt for city improvements. Every
dollar that is paid out for this purpose
goes directly into the channels of trade.

ar.,1 niw ii,0,a fin,i ,
I

nlAnntnnf1 t in hilav hutvi sir fhn m w 5 Ip.j.u,, v.. uuu. '"
duces otner sKinea laborers to come m
search of employment and they help to
fill ud the emDtv houses. It will sim- -

r

nlv be making a debt, for a future cone- -
" " ' I

,.v. yu., v.
proving our property. We are now pay- -

ing a debt made for us thirty years ago,
and the only way for the presont gene- -

ration in New Borne to cet even with
the world is to make a debt for another
generation to pay.

North American Review.
The January number of the North

American Review is an excellent one.
It presents no very famous names among
its contributors, but it Offers a wide
variety of unusually readable articles,
We are now so safely over the crisis of
the presidential election that men of all
parties 'can consider calmly Bishop
Huntington's essay on "Vituperation in
Politics," and it is to-b- e hoped that
what they learn from it will not bo for
gotten four years hence. Under the
title;;,, VThe Reunited Union," Henry
Watterson presents with great clearness
the Southern and Democratic viow of
the political filiation as Jig now t lands.
This also is extremely interesting to
every, citizen, ! whether he agrees with
wi. iiiiranuuwuui, nuutuui ijurauuu l

t -- 1 ri. - I

win soon make itsoir a national issue,
is that of labor and its compensation;
and Col. Hinton in "American Labor
6rganizations,"BhowsWi
mcnt it will take the Held. Uut the
article that tho literary reader will firtt
turn to is Frederid Harrison V brilliant
and incisive - discussion of "Froude's
Life of Carlyle;" while tho religious or
philosophical reader will find in Court
ney's 'Socrates, Buddha, and Christ,"
specitic statements and quotations Of

those parallel doctrines that are so often
vaguely alluded to. For the sciontiflc
reader, Mr. Proctor .discusses, learnedly
"Horschel's Star Surveys,' and Prof.
Le Conte presents and explains some
curious tacts in relation, to "The Evi
dence of the Senses." Mr. MulhallV
paper on "The Increase of Wealth'' is a
successful endeavor to rentier large
masses of figures popularly intelligible.
-- r .

A clear head is indicative of good
health and regular habits.1 When the
body feels heavy and languid,- and the
miuu works sluggishly, Ayer's Cathar
tic Pills will wonderfully assist to a re
covery of phvsical buoyancy and men
tal vigor. The confitipnted should use

Journal miniature Almanac.
Sun ise, 7.0a I Length of day, - ...

.8ii jsotl, 4:48.1 0 hours, 42 minutes.
Moon rises at 8:50 a. m.

... One Vm) tl tflirjstiiaa. j 1

? ;

S. II. Scott is building an awning in
fronofhia 8tivon Middle street.

CiopofititnUouiieir, Nd.' 2tl; Ameri-

can Legion of Honor, meets

Ovor one thousand busbelH of rice in

market yesterday. Que lot brought
?1.04J. ;

v Mr.'N, S. Richardson: has placed a
lamp In front ot his residence on Pol-

lock street. . ;

Robert, Jones, yrhrwa leg was broken
several, weeks since." able to be out on

crutches. ,;; ,

J. P. ClDdvis iii opening a grocery in
ono of the1 'brick buildings on the old

market HoTlBeTittd.--
- "

- The pnetpciio'nrof ish potatoes
we ljyy sees for ft long time aro at the
store of Ueo. Allen & Co,

' The canning factory was in full blast
yesterday,, A. 1 wee number of hands
were $jioyed in shucking. j!

. "Give us a decent markot house,"
. says a prominent gentleman, "if you
; have o issujt bonds (6 get the money
- Auotton sala to-da- y of the hardware
stock of C. B. Hart and & Co. The

ladies are especially invited to attend.
See "ad."

ThB)ikfcprslacm TtCapo Hat-tera- l

whistle, buov'off flai
terafAthoRl; 3rift in latitude 35.5,
longitude 75:81.

The feBttfkrattaiay- - liall last night
was well attended. The good things
off eed by the pretty ladies were bo

tempting to i'tke ftnpfetite that it must
have been a 8U5ces:nnancially.k '

Our latest exchange is Hie New Berne,
a holiday messenger (spnt out by our
enterprising confectioner, John Dunn,
We welcome him to tho editorial fra- -'

ternity. The New Benie w'a Bpicy sheet
and will make Its appearance again next
December.

Our good neighbor Tlx Free Will Bap
tist, ot the 17th Inst., says: "Christmas
is too weeks off that is two
weeks from Now we think the
children! Who expect Santa Claus will
objefct"lotEea5y,s being put'off until

. the OrH'toflt January 1

Mr. p. A. JohnsoA,,qf Johnson's Mills,
calletl to see us yesterday.

Mr. E. B. Hargett, of Silver Dale
Onslow eounty;:ls-t- the city.

W Oil" i ....
''

The National Debt. "' '

, TK!s?tebf"has - been reduced from
2.756.481.571. at the close of the war

to L4ffl.6,4nie iiufeest 4ou the
debJLiileJrirednced from ?I51,600,000

- per annum, to $51,000 per annum.

The Great Eastern. ,.

We have not for a long time heard
anything of this ship which we believe
to be the laricost ever built. Wo find In
an; fchnge the; following; , .

' "LpNDONv Nov.. 2d. The steamship
Qreat fiastern will sail for New Orleans
on the 18th of December. She has beon
thoroughly surveyed and her hull and
machinery found sound."

.
- i.tu-.U .', , .. ;

trinei and Forfeitures.
Section 726',' Volume t of tho Code re

' - ' 'quires that;"" -

"AM fine?, penalties. , amercements
and forfeitures received by any clerk
oru6tice of the peace shall within
Bitty days thereafter be paid over to
th; jaunty treasurer, who shall give a.
receipt lo every nuuu iiui. ui jubhw
lor ino Buuie, uuu nam cuuuiijr ircaKuiur
shall enter in a book, to be kept by mm
the exact amount of any fine, penalty
or foTfeitnre 80 paid-ove- r to him, giving
the date of paymbnt,';tb hntfie of the
clerk or justice bo4 "paying tho samd, the
name o jtha narty fron such
nnexpeiiiUJi ionoiDure was couectea
and in what case."

Section 727 requires the county treas
urer-t- ptothe first flayf of January
April, July and ctbbcf ill eafch yeaf,
certified statement,' itemized, in Uhe
oilice of the clerk of the Sunerior Court

, to be recorded! in "a bdbk': kept for 'that
purpose, Yminj,A the treasurer
statement under the above suction , om
bracing a period of one year, from Oct.
1st, lSSS.'to'Sept JWttf,' 1884, shows' the
following amounU received': '''
E. W. Carpenter,! C S. G.f..i'V '?5.
W. B. Lane. J. P...... . .. 21.50
W. H. Ellison, .j. ,5 5.00
S. W. Latliam. . moo
W. F. Morgan,C ' ,,;.X:J.'.J t' 5.00

Total ::M)i.A:i'mi.2s
Th is is V(npt , large j 'ainpunt K bu t

tufTicient to: keep a school open in
country district for at least four months
Of the Justices,, W-tB- Idnot'E8i
seems tola doing'mor'e, lor"Uie public
schools than all the rest put together,
and S. W. LhC : ' a nt btet.j

Cnrel'n.an'l Ixminoss cards printed

Journal Offick, Deo. 17. 8 P. M.
COTTON.

New York futures closed weak;
spots steady.
Middling 10 7-- Low Middling 101-2- ;

Ordinary 9 15-1-

FUTURES.
MORNING. NOON EVENING.

January, 10.U9 11.0G 10.97
February 10.99 11.03 10.95 ntMarch, 10.11 11.14 11.06
April, 11.24 11.28 11.19
May, 11.37 11.40 11.33
June, 11.49 11.53 11.45
July, 11.01 11.64 11.56
August, 11.71 11.74 11.66
September, 11.35 11.40 11.32
October,
November, 10.65
December, 10.90 11.03 1092

New Berno market steady, Sales Of
1

9G bales at 9J to 10 18.
Middling 10 Low Middling I

3 4; Ordinary 9
RICE.

Now Berne upland 1.00a$1.05.

DOMKSTIC MA11KET.
Cotton Skud $10.00.
Seed Cotton S53.50.

IUrkkls Kerosene, 49 cals., 85o.
Turpentine 1 lard , $1.00; dip, 81.00.
tar 75c. a3f 1.25.
Coun 45a55c.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
IIoney 60c. per gallon.
Hkef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13Jc. per lb.

Lard 13Jc per lb.
Eaas 22c. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 8a9c. per pound.
Peanuts 00a75c. per bushel.
Foddek 75c.n$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.50a2.00 per bbl.
1'IEI.D i'EAS
Hides Dry, 10c; green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
uiiicKENS urown, 4Ua50c.; sorincr

yuaauc.
Meal 95c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Aitles Mattamuskeet. 80c. no.- bush.
Turnips-50- c. per bushel.
wool 12al7c. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
dhing les W est India, dull and n m' I

inal; not wanted. , Building 5 inch'
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $13.00al3.25.
L. C, F. Backs, and Bellies 9a91c.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 8c.

prime, 8Jc.
Nails Basis 10'b,3.75.
Fixuii-$3.00a- 7.00.

Lard 8ja9c.
Suciau 5a8c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.

Statu ov Noiitti cahoi.ina,
iraven uouniy. IHuperlorconrt.

iieroro K. W. Oari'kntkr. Olerk,
A. Hahn. Adm'r of )

Tlionnm U. Harris, dee'd.
vs.

Elizabeth Trulgon, 011-be- Order of Publica
TruUnn, Lucy Ann tion of

Tucker. K. K. Tucker. Summons and
Tliomns 11. Harris and Petition
Harriet Ann Harris,
widow of Xhos. O. Har-
ris, dee'd.
To Klizaboth Tridson and (iilbcrt Trutson, I

ner nusuand :

It apnearinii lo the nntlKftietinn nrtim
that Elizabeth Trutson and Gilbert TrutRon
are ts of tiie State of North Caro-
lina, you are hereby notilied that a summon
has been duly issued from and returnable be-
fore tho ClerK of the Sunerior Couitnf Crnvn
COUnty on the .'list day of January, 18KB, at 12
o,elock,M.,notifyir)theheirsofsaldThomas
v- - Harris thatsaldadmluistratorhasdulv
nllnil in 1 wi a,,,,., f. , nn 1 . . . ."1

an.
-" .". ivi un ipiuk iu eii uiereal estate of said deceased to mnkoasBCts topay ine ueuis oi said deceased. And it Is fur-

ther ordered that due nnbHcatl on nf thin nn.
tlce be made once a wees for the space of sixweeks in th New Berne Wkkkly Jovhhal,notifying said parties to appear and answer
ur u nam peuuon as they may be ad-
vised.

Olven under my hand atofflce In (he city of
i v. "iy ana niate aioresaid, tills

K. W. CARPENTER,
decI8-w8- c. K O.

Extra Early Peas,
At tho following prices, in lots of Five
uumieis or over :

llest Extra Earlles, 82.(i.r. ner bnshnl.
rhlladelnhla lixlia Karli

Kariy Kent, 2.(H).

Alt Kinds of Vegetable. Klmvr ml l.'w.l.l
fsueus.

CIIAfl. C. McOOLOAN & CO.,
AH I.h'lil. tttrnut.

declOdwaw Baltimore. Md.

Trees for ihe City.
xariioB ueBirinc trees can nroonrfi

them and have them planted in front of
t"ei.r Premisos ai au cents each, by ap
"j ni '"j '"o.

JNO. M. IIAROET, .

docl71w City Marshal.

Stolen,
One WHITE STEER with dark red

shoulders, and one RED COW. Thev
were brought to New Berne on Satur-
day, the 13th inst., and came across
Pettipher's Ferry. ,The owner will come
forward, prove property, pay charges,
uuu laau uio Hitiue. li, BWliKT.

Doe. 17, 1884.' dwlw

NOTICE.

of New Berne.

The Annual Meetincr of the Stock- -

holders of this Bank, for the election of
Directors and the transaction of such
othec business as may come before
them',' will be held at their Banking
Hoviseon theSdTuesdav.beintthoiath
J - T ncim

i , ui 1000.way
Tl 1 1

January,, 1 1 L . . . . . . '

rmis wiu oe openea at in o ciock, :
' .. it i T A flinAit I v

w mj ocv , u ; t j i aipta.

JOB-WOR-
K EXK.CUTED WITH NEAT- -

and dlsnateh at the JOTJUNAL

that this or any other country is over-
run by dogl is that every family has its
own pet dog or dogs that they just know
are all right and too well bred, raised
and trained to suck eggs, kill sheep or
do any other devilment. It is an old
saying that the streets of Jerusalem
were kept clean by every one beintr
compelled to keep his own door clean.
So if every one would kill their own
dog or dogs the dog nuisance would be

an end without tho aid or trouble of
legislation. However there is .an easy
way out of the trouble if those interest-
ed will have tho courage and caution to
use it.

I have been and am some times
troubled with stray dogs and I have
noticed that they always visit the kitchen
either before or after making their
rounds of the likely places to find eggs.

take a small piece ot boiled bacon rind
about two or three inches sou aro, put a 9
good dose of strichnine in it, roll it up
tight and tie it with a string so that the
poison cannot spill out: put this on the
door step at night; got up soon in tho
morning to take it away if tho dog
should have missed it; put it down or
another piece if it is gono the next
night. One dose is sure to kill a dog,
and in this way if attended to every
dog that runs about nights will get
killed. How go to work and do it and
stop whining about sheep.

But my troublo is the hogs that are lot
run at large in the hope that they will
fatten in somo other man a held. (1
believe that is what is usually thought
or other peopio's hogs.)

lhey are always ready to break into
our fields and root up the coin at night
fastor than it can bo planted by day, in
fact they are a standing menaco to
every farmer and why not shut them up
and live at peace with r. I
know there is more ill feeling and harsh
words caused by stray hogs m a neigh
borhood than all other causes combined
I want to hear from the farmers on this
matter, as they cannot be stopped in the
same way Jthat tho dogs can wo will
have to call the Legislature to our assis
tance to abate this nuisance.

I know hogs can be raised choapor in
an enclosed pasture' than they can in tho
highway for I have not had one at
large in over ton years and mine will
compare well with any others.

A satisfactory law can easily be
framed if farmers will agreo to its
passage.

i snouia not nave sent this No. o so
goon but for the wail of your Stonewall
correspondent for the loss of his sbeop
i expect ne has more than ono of those
good dogs that will not run anything
but a deer or a fox. J. r

No other medicine has won for itself
Bueh universal approbation in its own
city, state, and country, and among all
people, as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. It is the
best combination of vegetable blood pu-

rifiers, with the Iodide of Potassium and
Iron, ever offered to the public.

St. Anthony's Fire.
Mr. W. S. Jones, a well-to-d- o farmer

who lives four miles from Elberton, Ga.,
is mgniy esteemed by all wuo know him
He is 73 years old, and is a conservative
man is by no means an enthusiast on
any subiect, yet he says to a renorter

1 am satisfied that I would not bo alive
y if it had not been for Swift's

Specific About thirty years ago I
broke out with what the doctors called
St. Anthony's fire. Under medical
treatment I got temporary relief, but
soon the same disease or a very similar
one broke out in a more aggravated
form. The doctors gave it another name
and treated me so that the eruption dis
appeared for a time, but the effects of
the medicine were worse than the dis'
ease itself (the effect of potash and mer
cury mixtures is always bad), when
shortly afterward a much worse type of
cue same disease broKe out. 1 became
satisfied that the potash mixtures I had
taken had merely driven the disease
further into my system and blood, mak
ing almost a wreck of me. I repeated
ly changed medical advisers, all to. no
purpose. I continued to grow worse
and weaker.,' ; At reitnlar intervals this
dreadful skin disease would break out
afresh, each time in a more intensified
form. For a year I was bedridden, and
had to give up looking after my busi
ness entirely, adouc a year ago 1 was
advised by a friend to tako Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) With the first bottle my
general health began, to improve. . The
Swift's Specific drove but the poisoned
blood which the potash mixtures had
driven into my system. I broke out in
pimplos and blotches when the poison
was coming out. These all soon passed
away, lhe medicine at once gave me
now nope, my pints rose, my general
health improved in every way. My di-

gestion, which had been so injured by
the use of the potash mixtures, was
rapidly improved by' Swift s Specific,
and for the first time in years I enjoyed
my food. My appetite nioreased, and I
continued to gain strength and flesh un-
til I weigh more than I have in forty
years, and feel as halo and hearty as I
did when I was a boy. The Swift's Spe
cific has benefited me in eveiy way, and
i know it naeuaaaeu several years to my
life. ! While I am 73 years old, and
therefore living on borrowed timo. I
feel that a new career is before me.
No amount of money could purchase

Eoty
hope yon will publish this that others.
and particularly old people, may know
of the value of this remedy. Dr. M. M.
uarr, druggist, nna Messrs. swut Bros.,
merchants, at Hiiberton, know me well
and are familiar witm fcy ajckrjesBfin4
the wonderful relief I have had from
l, QMilfi.). O I - 11 f ,1huh uw ui owm o ppoviuu; ; , , ; i '

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis-- .

Swift's Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlan
ta; ua. .

-

,N. Y, oflloo, 150 W. 23d iSt..:bet. 6th
t id 7th Aves. , Philadelphia, office, 1205

inm in i. i ., in . . .
mid mill Sloven, : .

Hardware In (treat variety, , j
'rockery and Ohuurwaro,

Tinware or every (ledcriialon, '
l,!iniiKini,l I,iiiiiM!ckm1k,
WckkI and Willow Wnre.

Lnilies specially Invited lriiir.ln ml.,.
Sales from day-- to dav until Mil

sold.
- l''l lorgct tho tnw nud place,

UtfCIU 1(1

Christmas Goods.
We have just received a fine assort- -

ment of beautiful

Plush Toilet Cases and
Plush Odor Cases,

suitablo for Christinas Presents, which
we will sell CHEAP. , , -

We havo also a nice assortment of
EXTRACTS, COLOC.NES, BRUSHES.

COMBS, &c.

Call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

HANCOCK BROS, r
Druggists.

Next door to post oflice, New Berne,
N. C. decl4

Wholesale Dealers.
FLOUR. .'

The Flour Houkc of WVI.I li" aiui'rtr en
of llulliiiiore has a national reputation 4otmc rim in meir dukilcbb anu character otgoods.

lltelr 1SHAN1W OK FLOUR ARE ALW4Y8
NIFOUM SIUIOTLY H1U.IABLE de-

livered at the LOWKST MAR.KKT PHIim,:

CAKES AND CRACKERS.,
The Old and Well Known Firm of JAS. D.JASON t CO. supply a lull line of every va- -!riely of (.'alien unci Craekeni. HatiHl'avtlou Inevery Instance guaranteed.

V

I am Solo Ascut hero for thn
above firms ; boinc; in daily recieinfc v
of telegraphic market quotations; I
u.wi tuuruiuru guaranceo JLUVVJbiOj,

and DULLEST SATIS
FACTION. ti

Goods ordered by telegraph.1 "i V

JAS, W. MOOREBk:

HEADQUARTERS
for !t

Neat and Flour
Lnrt;e eonsinnmentH contfnunlly on bond.Represent AltHlOl R & CO., Clilengo, III.'

Lairest Meat Dealers in tho World ! llUUKit cissEli West wanliiniston, 1). C, Pioneer

nteelftile LO W KHP?' t':.WHOLESAI.K TRAim OStT.: I.

J. V. WILLIAMS & C0,i
NEW BERNE, N. C;' !M

decSdSm i ' . V, : ;

Something New Again.

TAYLOR & SMITH,
Formerly next to the Ice House.havo

moved over to thei ' i

OLD STAND -
Formorly occupied by '.

s. n.. KCOTT, ';

in their ' (

NEW AND ELEGANT BRICK "STORE

Whero they are LAYING IN and
their r .

STOCK OF GROCERIES,

Bo
And the nuu-- -

Purest of Wines anaxucrs
ic--r medicinal purposes;. and wohM bo
pleased to havo their friends and cus-
tomers call and examine their stock.

Satisfaction guaranteed dr moiiey re-
funded. . i,; m i.-'- ', i , .

Respectfully, ;, , : ;

TAYLOR & SMITH,
vV ost side Middle street.

sepHo dSni wit

.Mi-

GOOD OA5JVASSEJ

red IlILI
ONLY U CENTS.

SOLD BY ACTUAL WE.T. I !

r COME AND BK STTPPT TFn
ONCE.'; .;; , ,

'

.12tf , FERDINAND ULRICr

NOTICE
Is hereby Blven to all whom It irmv r,1,1... Plieatlon will1 he mndn i.. i

General Assembly of the HlteCarolina for a Charter and Act ot J
tlon for a Olty Transit Comratny,
cam or oilier wise.

'WH. .1procured at ns little expense os popo-t- ; .

n'l'CKfTfffi'.'e News.' i. '. Nov. lNewTierne, N C.
ill,.'Chestnut t.


